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We note a few7 things only concerning the church
in Halifax, as othors will give te the readers of
THE CSTIAN a more complota account. Wo
have been associated, more or less, with the work
in Halifax for . number of years and we nover
saw the prospect for success su bright and hopeful
as at the present. Their church louse is situated
ia a very favorable location. It is a gem of a
house, as fine and commodious as any we have in
the provinces. A friand, net a member, said to
the writer, " It looks the most like a home of any
church I ever saw." The meetings on Lord's day
wore all that could bo expected-the liuse well
filled in thé afternoon and ovening. Bro. Stewart
did the preaching on both occasions, and did it
well. Br,. Stevens oficiated at the Lord's table,
assisted by Bro. Gates. His remarks wore very
appropriato and well chosen. The singing was
excellent. The collections wore gooi, about $150.
Everything was conducted in fine teste and in good
order. Quito a number of the brethren were
present fron Hants and Kings County, among
whom were Bro. McLean, Conductor LeCain, Bro.
Aubury, Bro. Vaughan, Bro. John McDougall,
Bro. and Sister Josiah Wallace, and Sister Wood-
worth, and Sister Susie Ford and others. Bro.
Gates gave us a grand discourso, Monday ovening,
on the "Simplicity of the Gospel." Thore were
at least a hundred present at this meeting, which
means sixty or seventy who were net meinbers of
the church. This shows that the house is in a
desirable locality. The brethren in Balifax are
happy now, and well they muy be, for they have
made a desperate effort te reach their present con-
dition of prosperity, and what adds ti their joy ia
the interest our brotherhood in the provincts have
taken in this work, for which they feel very thank-
fut. We have nover seen a deeper m'ierest un the
part of the brothron throughout the provinces in
the Halifax mission thon at the preser't. We have
every reason te hope that the interest will continue
until tho Halifax church will be able to sustain ber
own work.

Lot al! our brethron feel encouraged over the
grand result of their efforts for the cause in Halifax,
and may the past success ho an impetus te continue
their help until the church is establishod in that
city. B. MURRAY.

MILToN, N. S.

We are still moving on in the hope of botter
times. The winter hère is always a hard lime for
saint and sinner. The brothren ère still leavng us.
Four more brothers have gene te the States since
Iast report, and the end is not yet. " The Endea-
vour Society " ia coming into lino and giving ns
very fine meetings. From twenty-five to thîirty
are active and make thé meetings very intoresting.
Wo have long wished and worked and prayed for
something that would put our young people into
the lino of work. No words can express our grati-
tude for what we now sec accomplished by the
young people of the Endeavour Society. The
young people of the church, assisted by seme of
the singers of the other churches, held a concert in
the Town hall. Choruses, solos, duetts, quartettes
and readings wore the order of the evenîing. Ali
hands wore well pleased. Twenty-five dollars
were the proceeds. This has been sent t tho
Halifax church mission. "Go thon and do liko-
wise." H. MuntÀAy.

LOD'S CovE, N. B.

Since my laat report fron here thera has been
nothing of especial interest te report. The weather
bas been so extremely cold and stormy and tho
roads so very icy that it bas been no small ellort te
keep up our regular meetings. Bu' this we have
done with wondorful rogularity, considering the

rough weather and bad roads. Our congrogations,
tee, partieularly on Lord's day ovenings, are flue ;
but miany of the older mombers of the church,
who would gladly bo there, cannot get out.

Wo attempted te hold a fow special meetings,
but woro literally stormed out. We are now only
waiting for more favorable conditions, when we
hope te bo more succesftul. We are deeply
anxious te see thosi who wu believo te bo not far
froin the kingdom take their stand upon thu Lord's
aide before wu close our labor with the church inl
thiq place. Thera ii a great work te be dono hore.
My prayer is that the bruthren shall see the oppor-
tunity, and roalize their responsibilities, and prove
thomielves equal te the wtork assigred them.

Before closing this latter I want te dri.w the
attention of the readors of TuE CHRIsTUAN te the
suggestion of Bro. Messervey, concèrning the
building fund. The idea is a good ee and well
worthy a consideration. One dollar a year from
all who are able te do this much would greatly aid
in building places of worship where they are much
noeded and where the cause is net strong oncugh,
financially, te build such a houseo unaided. I woild
heartily second this proposition, and suggest that
wo talk it up, and work up an intereat along this
line. Such a fund placed in the hande of judicious
brethron could bo used te aid the cause groatly,
wliero now it is cripp.1.d for the want of a suitable
place in which te worship and te which we might
invite the people te hear the gospel.

E. C. Fonn.
Lord's Cove, Feb. 21st, 1893.

GULLIVEIR'S CoVE, N. S.
The little church at the above point is atill alive

and giowirng. The writer paid the church a visit
of two weoks during the present month (February)
and tried to hold a meeting, although the weather
was very unfavorable.

Threo were added by confession and baptism as
the immediate result, and many more seened
deeply interested at the close. One more added
would have jus, doubled the membership of toi)
fouid there at the tima of opeoiog the meeting-
bouse last iall. The six converta added at that
Lime were all found faithful at the present visit,
and all woro found standing up te own their Saviour
and speak a word for His name, which gave us
additional courage and thankfulness.

In another column will be found the names of
several who have kindly lent their aid toward the
building fund of this ouse, aud I take the oppor-
tunity right bore of thanking themr for the same,
and again thank those whose gifts have been
previously acknowledged. Thero is $143.63 te
raise yet in order te clear off the debt, which
stands in suc a way Ibat it cannot remain unpaid
but a short Lime.

We met with our h-me ohurch et Tiverton last
evening in the firat prayer-meeting since coming
from Gulliver's Cove, and enjoyed one of the very
best meetings in our experience. Such meetings
make ns hope for grand things at Tiverton la the
near future. I. A. DEVOE.

GULLIVER'S COVE BUILDING PUND.

Previously acknowledged, .... .... $145 31 l
Milton Outhouse, Tiverton, .... .... 1 oo b
Mrs. Wolsly Outitouse, Tiverton, (third

donation), .... .... ... 1 00 S

Capt. Ossinger, Westport, .... .... 1 00
mrs. McDormand, Gulliver's Cove, .... 1 00n
Mes Anthony, Boston (second donation), 1 00 ft

JCapt. Harding, Wellfleet, Mass., .... 5 00 s

Tiverton, N. S.

H. A. DEvos
TreÀ

$155 31 c

aurer. h

There are peoplo who would enjoy religiou more
thai they do if it did not coat thon anything.

There are people who bolieve that the gospel ;s
without muney aud without prico; and their works
are in full accord with their faith.

There are people for whom you spoil a sermon
overy time you mention monoy.

HALIFAX BUILDING PUND.

Previously acknowkedd, .... .... .... $934 70
Capt. James Ryan, Liverpool N. S., .. ...... O
Mrs. James Ryan, Liverpool N. ., . .. 1 00
Miss Clara Ryan, Liverpool, . S.......... 25
Harris L. Wallace, Halifax, ,, .... .... 12 00
J. E. Stevens, .... .... 1 00
Aibert E Craig .... 25 00
Rosa M c, East Somerville, Mass., .... 5 00
John Simpson, Grand Pre, per LeCain, .... 1 00
Leonard Harvey, Worcester, Mas,.... .... 1 00
Mrs. lufua Harvey, " "... .. i O
James Farquhar, .... .... .... .... 50
James Stoveus, .... .... ......... 50
John R. Drummond, Milton, P. E I., per

B. Crawford, .... .... .... .... 1 00
John Bently, Halifax, per LeCain, .... .... 2 00
Isaiah Wallace, 15aptist minister, per LoCain, 1 00
W. A. Harris, Windsor Jet., " " 00
A Friend, Hantsport, N S " " 5 00
W. F. Reilly, Sunmmrside,*. E. I., .. .... 100
James Felix, Deer Island 1 00
Mrs. Frank Richardson, Deer Island, .... 1 00
A. LeCain (2nd) contribution, .. ...... 25 00
Sister Woudworth, Vindsor, N. S.... .... 30 00
Collections received on day of oponing, including

the iast two aimounts, .... .... 152 23

$1,149 18
HERIY OAItsoN,

Halifax, N. S. Treasurer.

RutNFRY.STEwARr-At the home of thebride's parents,
Febrnary Oîb, 18Il byE. C' Ford Chauncy J. i<ursiery,
of Eastport, Me., and Flora à., eldest daglitet- of
Capt. James Stewart, of Rtichardsonville, Deer island,
X. B.

'~

DouoHlERTY.•-On the 26th of January, at Ca p e Tra.
verse. P. E. I., aged 23 years, Sister Besaie M., eloved
wife of 1 er. Dugherty of that place, leaving an infant
son of a few days old. bhe was the youngest sister of
Bro. R. W. Stevenson, noew of Syracuse, N. Y. She
vas baptized in lier fifteenth year and joined the Church

of Christ at New Glasgow, of which she was a member
ai heir death. Kind and cheerful and mnking others
happy. Bessie was a general favorite, and the sudden
stroke fell heavily on loved ones, but especially on the
devoted husband of only a year, who was se soon and
suddenly left in loneliness te mourn. But in the grief
mingled the joy of seeing her se happy in goimg tu tho
arms of Jesus te whom she had se early given her heart
and lier all. D. C.

McGnsooR.-O the 12th ot Nvember, ren. Alex.
McGregor, foraieriy of Seuthport, P. B, I., died ia ' zu
Francisco, aged 40 years. He was baptized by the late
venerated Dr. Knox, et Lot 48, and y>ined the church
there in his seventecnth year. lie went te California at
the age of twenty, and by honest industry and skill
accmniulated a considerable fortune. Better than all, he
had not forgotten his Saviour, for se far as we can learn
le lived and aied a Chritian. His disease was of the
stomachi,whicli after fourteen montha sufferings prevailed.
An aged motier and brothers and sisters monrn for one
so hignly esteemed eut duwn in manhood's prime. What
a. happy day -when death shall bé swallowed up in
victory. D. 0.

]RouERTso.-At Brudnei. P. E. L., January 24th,
1893. I.i,îter Jennie A. Robertson, at the age et 2 years,
after a long and painful illness, passed peacetfully away.
Sister Robertson obeyed lier Saviour ln carly youth.
As she felt death's mibt gatheriug on her brow, ber hope
grew brighter; and as she wvas stepping over the thres-
iuld et tUmis silo said, "~I rejeice te goe and be with
reasti." Death las ciaimed another in the prime of ife;
lie says "farewell" te those who are left to moura her
oss. It was net in despair, but with a bright hupe that
t the final gathering-around- the "great white throne,"
before which we must ail stand, she would meet those
vhen she iuved and, witli them, ciothod la -white robes,
nter and enjoy the peaceful abode prepared byou
aviour. G. D.W.
MASTN.-In Boston, February 9th, 1893, Robert

Valter, only child of George and Annie Maston, age 14
months. Our brother and sister had been away only a
ew months, and it was with sad leartq they came to St.
oha te bury their only child. But they have tbis to
ustain them: "of uch is the kingdom of heaven." And
onfident thaI lie whom tliéy Ieved se deariy and la
ohem their hopea wore centered bas entered dhé world
f joy without liaving seen much of the world et surrow,
hey have a strong tie to bind thema to the heavenly
ome and one more waiting te welcome them there.

H. W. S.


